ALLELUIA! ALLELUIA!

p. 283 Trinity Hymnal (Fm) – use Word Hymnal #211 for key of Em, p. 353 Guitar Book (Em)
p. 211 The Hymnal for Praise & Worship (Violin, key of Em)
TO THE TUNE OF “O the Deep Deep Love of Jesus”

Alle- lu- ia! Al- le- luia! Hearts to heav’n and voic- es raise;
Christ is ris- en, Christ the first-fruits of the ho- ly har- vest field,
Alle- lu- ia! Al- le- luia! Glo- ry be to God on high;

Sing to God a hymn of gladness, sing to God a hymn of praise:
Which will all its full a- bundance at his se- cond com- ing yield:
Alle- lu- ia! To the Savior, who has won the vic- tor- y;

He who on the cross a vic- tim for the world’s sal- va- tion bled,
Then the golden ears of har- vest will their heads be- fore Him wave,
Alle- luia to the Spir- it, fount of love and sanc- ti- ty.

Je- sus Christ, the King of glory, now is ris- en from the dead.
Ri- pened by His glo- rious sunshine from the fur- rows of the grave.
Al- le- lu- ia! Al- le- lu- ia to the Tri- une Ma- jest- y!